
Responding to the Opioid Crisis:
Forums for the Faith Community

“Finding Our Lanes”

“A clear purpose will unite you as you move forward, values will guide your 
behavior, and goals will focus your energy.” 
― Kenneth H. Blanchard



WHEN WE “SAY”RECOVERY…

1. There are many pathways to 
recovery
2. Recovery is self-directed and 
empowering
3. Recovery involves a personal 
recognition of the need for change and 
transformation
4. Recovery is holistic
5. Recovery has cultural dimensions
6. Recovery exists on a continuum of 
improved health and wellness.

7. Recovery emerges from hope and 
gratitude
8. Recovery involves a process of 
healing and self-redefinition
9. Recovery involves addressing 
discrimination and transcending shame 
and stigma
10. Recovery is supported by peers and 
allies
11. Recovery involves (re)joining and 
(re)building a life in the community
12. Recovery is a reality



TODAY’S 
OBJECTIVES

Shed some LIGHT on the challenge and best define the 
challengeExpose

Better articulate the role of recovery serving 
faith-partners in their communities. (WHY)Articulate

Leverage proven strategies for faith-based recovery 
integration into the community. (HOW)Leverage

Provide access to and be able to immediately leverage 
the tools provided (APP/Roadmap/Video). (WHAT)Provide



“CHALLENGE”
 In reality, drug addiction is a complex 

disease, and quitting usually takes 
more than good intentions or a 
strong will. Drugs change the brain in 

ways that make quitting hard, even for 
those who want to.

NIDA - 2017
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U.S. DRUG OVERDOSE DEATHS  
THE MOST CRITICAL PUBLIC HEALTH CHALLENGE OF OUR TIME

70,237

47,600

ALL DRUG 
OVERDOSES

OPIOID OVERDOSES

SOURCE: NCHS, NATIONAL VITAL STATICS SYSTEM, MORTALITY

Deaths 
Decreased 5% 
from 2017 to 

2018



ENTERING THE 4TH WAVE OF AMERICA’S OVERDOSE 
CRISIS

SYNTHETIC OPIOIDS 
(i.e., Fentanyl and Fentanyl Analogues)

COCAINE AND 
PSYCHOSTIMULANTS 

(methamphetamine)

COMMONLY PRESCRIBED 
OPIOIDS

HEROIN

SOURCE: DATA RETRIEVED ON JUNE 6, 2019 FROM CDC WONDER



STATES THAT REPORT MORE DEATHS FROM 
PSYCHOSTIMULANTS THAN SYNTHETIC OPIOIDS* (JULY 2019)
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* Provisional deaths by drug type available for 34 jurisdiction
Source: CDC National Vital Statistics System, retrieved July 17, 2019
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INFECTIOUS CONSEQUENCES OF THE 
OPIOID EPIDEMIC

• HIV

• Hepatitis A

• Hepatitis B

• Hepatitis C

• Endocarditis

• Skin, bone, and 
joint infections

National Academies Workshop
Sponsored by OASH, Report July 2018

O   F   F   I   C   E O   F T   H   E



Addiction is defined as a chronic, 
relapsing disorder characterized by 
compulsive drug seeking and use 
despite adverse consequences.† It 
is considered a brain disorder, 
because it involves functional 
changes to brain circuits involved 
in reward, stress, and self-control, 
and those changes may last a long 
time after a person has stopped 
taking drugs.11 

Addiction is a treatable, chronic medical disease 
involving complex interactions among brain circuits, 
genetics, the environment, and an individual’s life 
experiences. People with addiction use substances or 
engage in behaviors that become compulsive and 
often continue despite harmful consequences. 

What is drug addiction? 

https://www.drugabuse.gov/publications/drugs-brains-behavior-science-addiction/drug-misuse-addiction#footnote
https://www.drugabuse.gov/publications/drugs-brains-behavior-science-addiction/references


COMPASSIONAT
E
RESPONSE…

• ADDICTION OFTEN
“…originates in a human being’s 
desperate attempt to solve a problem: the 
problem of emotional pain, of 
overwhelming stress, of lost connection, 
of loss of control, of a deep discomfort 
with the self. In short, it is a forlorn 
attempt to solve the problem of human 
pain. Hence my mantra: “The question is 
not why the addiction, but WHY the 
pain.” – Dr. Gabor Mate



COVID-19, Suicide, and Overdose Deaths

▰ A study estimated that the COVID-19 pandemic could lead to 75,000  
additional deaths of despair- those due to suicide and substance 
misuse  (Wellbeing Trust).
▰ Job loss, social isolation, and uncertainty are all risk factors for deaths of 
despair.

▰ During the Great Depression, the suicide rate increased by 25% (13.9 
to  17.4) (Psychiatric Times).

▰ Some areas of the country have already seen increases in suicides 
and  calls to hotlines (44News, YourSun, 7News).



WHEN LOOKING FOR YOUR LANE…

WHY

HOW

WHA
T

• INTEGRATE
D 
“MINISTRY”



“WHY”
“There are only two ways to influence 
human behavior: you can manipulate 

it, or you can inspire it. Simon Sinek



Reference: Georgetown University, (2018). National Center For Cultural Competence. Retrieved on July 7, 2018 
https://NCCC.Georgetown.edu/Body-Mind-Spirit  

“Studies Have Shown That Spirituality and Religion Can Play 

a Role in How an Individual Adult or Child Copes with Being 

Sick, May Influence Medical Decisions that are Made, and May 

Have an Impact on the Medical Outcome.”

― Georgetown Univ. National Center for Cultural Competence

Body, Mind, and SPIRIT

https://nccc.georgetown.edu/Body-Mind-Spirit


Government can run and 
fund programs, but it can't 
love, it can't show 
compassion, and it can't 
embrace. Our faith is 
designed to have 
social implications, 
not just heavenly ones. The 
spiritual and the social must 
be connected. Tony Evans



Tracy Tyrone 
Johnson – “A 
Focus on 
Prevention” – 
Dearborn 
Michigan 2019



WHY…
Faith based communities are uniquely designed to 

offer
repentance, honest self-assessment without judgment, 
and responsible living with spiritual devotion.  Because 

intervention and recovery is a holistic process, 
faith-based communities are equipped to minister to 

individuals and their families. Congregations can 
provide a caring community which fosters acceptance, 
nurtures self-worth, offers forgiveness, reconciliation 

and supports spiritual healing and growth.• SOUTHEASTER ATTC – FAITH GATHERING – KELLY MOSELLE



FAITH

TREATMENT and 
REHAB

PEER SUPPORT

HOUSING

FAMILY

BELONGING

SOCIAL 
SUPPORT/ADAMHS

WORK OR SCHOOL

LANE
OFFERED

Recovery
Oriented
System of 

Care

“It is vain to talk 
of the interest of 
the community, 

without 
understanding 

what is the 
interest of the 

individual.”
  

Jeremy Bentham

CAUSE

Deuteronomy

Luke

Com Pasio

INVITED



Stigma is defined in 
the dictionary as “a 
mark of disgrace or 
infamy.” The stigma 
of addiction—the 
mark of disgrace or 
infamy associated 
with the 
disease—stems from 
behavioral symptoms 
and aspects of 
substance use 
disorder.



◦
◦
◦
◦





• A reluctance to seek help or treatment, the average delay between the onset of 
symptoms and intervention is 8 to 10 years.

• Less than 20% “SEEK HELP” often DUE TO STIGMA
• A lack of understanding by family, friends, co-workers, and others.
• Fewer opportunities for work, school, or social activities and trouble finding 

housing. 
• Bullying, physical violence, or harassment.
• Health insurance that doesn’t adequately cover mental health and addiction 

treatment services.
• Feelings of hopelessness or a belief that an unhealthy or undesirable situation 

can’t improve.



Key Drivers of the Epidemic – From SHATTERPROOF 
• Marketing of prescription opioids as non-addictive and overprescribing of opioids 

• Increasing access to heroin and fentanyl 

• Shame and social isolation; for those addicted, reduces a “whole” person to someone who is “broken,” with little or no 
self-esteem; less than 20% of Americans are willing to associate closely with someone who is addicted to 
prescription drugs as a friend, colleague, or neighbor

• Individuals not seeking help for their addiction – around 20% of those addicted cite stigma as a reason for not seeking 
treatment

• Insufficient treatment capacity - less than 50% of Emergency, Family, & Internal Medicine providers believe opioid 

addiction is treatable; 24% of EM and FM/IM doctors report “if my practice treats for OUD, it will attract 
undesirable patients”; ~40% of US counties do not have a physician licensed to prescribe buprenorphine.   

• Health care coverage and reimbursement disparities relative to other chronic conditions making payment for the 
disease cost prohibitive to many

• Non-evidenced based treatment - less than 20% of doctors use an evidenced based tool to screen for OUD; less than 
40% of treatment programs offer even one of the three FDA approved medications and only 2% of programs offer all 
three

• Criminalization of people with SUD - instead of compassionate evidence-based treatment; less than 1% of prisons offer 
medications for OUD

• Social and structural barriers to recovery – loss of housing, employment, and social isolation; only ~60 of employer’s 
cover medications for OUD

Seven of the nine 
key drivers of the 
epidemic  are 
driven by 
pervasive stigma

23



https://www.scientificamerican.com/behavior-and-society/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/author/nora-d-volkow/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/magazine/sa/2020/09-01/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/magazine/sa/2020/09-01/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/fighting-back-against-the-stigma-of-addiction/
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/fighting-back-against-the-stigma-of-addiction/


“ADDICTION IS ONE OF 
OUR NATION’S 

BIGGEST PUBLIC 
HEALTH PROBLEMS”

https://drugfree.org/article/is-addiction-a-disease/




A long-hidden reality is that 
people actually do recover 
from drug and alcohol 
addiction; that it’s a chronic 
disease that can be 
successfully managed for life; 
and that it affects individuals 
who are every bit as moral, 
productive, intelligent, 
talented—and humanly 
flawed—as the next 
person.



…encourage the downcast, to 

help the sick and weak, 
and to be patient with all 

of them.
1 THESSALONIANS 5:14 (V)











“HOW”
Some people think they are in community, 

but they are only in proximity. True 
community requires commitment and 

openness. It is a willingness to extend 
yourself to encounter and know the 

other.     
David Spangler



LOOK!

DON’T RE-INVENT 
INSTEAD 

RESEARCH

The most common problem for 
those seeking help is not a lack of 
capacity of service providers but a 

lack of 
Information ABOUT those 

service providers

TIM ELLIOTT – RELINK.ORG

YOUR LANE is OUT THERE



Stabilize Strengthen Accelerate

• Transitional Housing and Sober Living 
Environments 

• Childcare
• Access to Nutritious Healthy and Affordable 

Food
• Hygiene ― Clothes, Grooming, Access to 

Showers and Laundry Facilities
• Legal Assistance
• Phone and Internet Access
• Transportation to Work and Support Services
• Community Building

• Tutoring and Mentorship 
• Supporting Job Readiness 
• Coaching on Soft Skills
• Family/Caregiver Support 
• Connect to Recovery 

Support
• Space for Vocational 

Training

• Financial Literacy Courses
• Connections to Job Banks, 

Social Enterprise Employers, 
and Employment e-Platforms 
(HonestJobs.org)

• Peer Specialist Training
• Partnering with the Community 

to Provide Housing, Education, 
Certification Programs and 
More.

Activities and Opportunities to Serve

Assess and Align Community Assets



• Treatment service providers in your 
community?
– Know what they do?  Know who they serve? 

• Recovery groups meet in your community?
– Know where they meet? Know the differences? – 

AA/NA/CR/SR/RU
• Public Health Team?
• Who is already engaged?

– What can you learn, duplicate or augment
• Law Enforcement
• Coalitions
• Government Support? – Office of Faith…
• NALAXONE Distribution/Harm Reduction

• Trust – Respect – Willingness – Empowerment - Effective Communication

Get LINKED!

WHERE IS
A GAP?



LEARN

FORUMS AND 
TRAINING

IMPORTANCE OF AN 
EMPATHETIC 

RESPONSE

REVIEW OF 
CAPABILITIES AND 

COMMUNITY

UNDER-STANDING 
THEIR “WHY”

CREATE PATHWAYS 
TO THE “HOWS AND 

WHATS”

ACTIVATIO
N

Moved the Narrative from “Either/Or” to “Both/And”

Identify Gaps 🡪 Seek Existing Partners 🡪 Use Best Practices 🡪 Integrate

Started with De-Stigmatization



EDUCATIONAL 
PARTNERS!

Robust, 
Faith-Focused

Training Menu

20+ Topics
• ‘The Brain’
• ACE
• Trauma
• “Mind/Body/Spirit
• Mental Health First Aid®

• …More!!!



LEVERAGE
PROVEN

PRACTICES

“Experience is a master teacher, even when it’s 
not our own.”

― Gina Greenlee



THEN

LEAP!



LOOK – LINK - LEARN – LEAVERAGE - LEAP

Congregational 
Readiness 

Assess your strengths, 
gifts, CALLED?

SUSTAINABLE?
• Do we have the margin 

to wade in?”

Cooperation not 

Competition 
• WHATEVER YOU 

CREATE IT MUST 
INTEGRATE!!!!

Collaboration is essential to progress. We will never hit on all cylinders if there is not a 
SYSTEM wide commitment to collaboration. The central question that leads to 

collaboration is,  “What can I do to help?” Look for ways to lend your time, resources, 

and expertise to the colleagues that need it. –          
Andy Stanley (Founder NorthPoint Church)

WHY HOW WHA
T

MANY



TO FIND 
YOUR LANE

WHY!
WHY!
WHY!

LOOK LINK

LEARN LEVERAGE

LEAP LEND




